Where work meets play. That's where you'll find yourself.
PARKROYAL ON BEACH ROAD SINGAPORE
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Overview

- 346 guest rooms
- Non-smoking hotel
- Room service
- Concierge desk
- 24-hour business services
- 24-hour gymnasium (with key-card access)
- Outdoor swimming pool
- Spa facilities
- Dedicated conference facilities

Dinning and Bar Facilities

Located on level one
- Ginger
- Si Chuan Dou Hua
- Tian Fu Tea Room
- Club 5

Located on Level 4
- Poolside Café and Bar
Hotel Location
Hotel Location

An urban retreat with 346 well-appointed non-smoking guest rooms and suites, PARKROYAL on Beach Road is located close to the finest downtown attractions and provides easy access to the city’s most important business hubs.

**ATTRACTIONS**
- Gardens by the bay
- Kampong Glam
- Malay Heritage Centre
- Long Bar
- Singapore Flyer
- Singapore Sports Club

**Shopping and Entertainment**
- Arab Street and Haji Lane
- Bugis Village
- Bugis Junction Shopping Centre
- Raffles City Shopping Centre
- Sim Lim Square
- VivoCity Shopping Centre (Sentosa)

*Scheduled shuttle services are available to selected locations*
Hotel Location

Singapore Sports Hub
The hotel offers convenient access to the Singapore Sports Hub, the city’s largest sporting arena housing the National Stadium, Singapore Indoor Stadium, OCBC Aquatic Centre as well as other fitness facilities and amenities such as the Kallang Wave mall.

It is a six minutes’ drive from the hotel and just one stop away on the MRT’s Circle line, which takes you directly to Stadium MRT located next to the arena.

In 2015, the nation hosted the 28th Southeast Asian Games at the Singapore Sports Hub, welcoming over 5,000 athletes and 2,000 officials from the region.
Hotel Location

Business Hubs

- Five minutes’ walk to Nicoll Highway MRT train station
- Six minutes’ drive to the Singapore Sports Hub and Marina Bay Financial Centre
- Eight minutes’ walk to Bugis Junction shopping center and Bugis MRT train station
- Ten minutes’ walk to Suntec Singapore International Convention & Exhibition Centre
- Ten minutes’ drive to the Central Business District and Shenton Way Financial Hub
- Twenty minutes’ drive from Changi International Airport
Accommodation
Accommodation
Superior & Deluxe Rooms

The comfortable Superior room offers facilities such as complimentary Internet access and a selection of local and cable television channels. With business travelers in mind, the Deluxe room is equipped with a work desk accentuated by natural daylight.

Room Size: 35sqm

For your comfort
- A choice of king-sized or twin bed with mattress topper
- Executive work desk
- Ensuite bathroom
- St. Gregory bath amenities
- Bathrobes, slippers, and hairdryer

For Your Convenience
- Complimentary high speed internet access
- Secure key-card access to room
- In-room digital safe
- Iron and ironing board

For Your Indulgence
- LCD television
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Complimentary bottles water
- Fully stalked minibar
Accommodation
Orchid Club Deluxe Rooms

Designed with the business travelers’ comfort and privacy in mind, the newly-renovated Orchid Club Deluxe room features well-appointed amenities that include a welcome fruit platter and a sofa to relax in. Guest get to enjoy Orchid Club privileges.

Room Size: 35sqm

For your comfort
- A choice of king-sized or twin bed with mattress topper
- Multi-functional table
- Sofa
- Ensuite bathroom
- St. Gregory bath amenities
- Bathrobes, slippers, and hairdryer

For Your Convenience
- Complimentary high speed internet access
- Secure key-card access to room
- In-room digital safe
- Iron and ironing board

For Your Indulgence
- Orchid Club Privileges
- Welcome fruit platter
- Complimentary shoe shine upon arrival
- LCD television with local and cable channels
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Complimentary bottled water
- Fully stocked minibar (including alcohol)
Accommodation

Orchid Club Premier Rooms

A spacious retreat, the brand new contemporary Orchid Club Premier room features a private balcony and a light-filled bedroom with floor-to-ceiling windows. Indulge in a refreshing rain shower in the ensuite bathroom or tune in to in-room entertainment on your television. Guests get to enjoy Orchid Club privileges.

Room Size: 42sqm

For your comfort
- A choice of king-sized or twin bed with mattress topper
- Multi-functional table
- Balcony with furniture
- Ensuite bathroom with bathtub and separate rain shower
- St. Gregory bath amenities
- Bathrobes, slippers and hairdryer

For Your Convenience
- Complimentary high speed internet access
- Secure key-card access to room
- In-room digital safe
- Iron and ironing board

For Your Indulgence
- Orchid Club Privileges
- Welcome fruit platter
- Complimentary shoe shine upon arrival
- LCD television with local and cable channels
- Tea and coffee making facilities
- Complimentary bottled water
- Fully stocked minibar (including alcohol)
Accommodation

Executive Suite Room

Relax in the plush comfort of our Executive Suite, a home-away-from-home featuring a spacious master suite and bath, complemented by cosy living and dining spaces with a kitchenette decked in contemporary furnishings designed with the modern traveller in mind.

Room Size: 104sqm

For your comfort
• King-sized bed with mattress topper
• Separate living and dining area, with a kitchenette
• Executive work desk
• Balcony with furniture
• Ensuite bathroom with bathtub and separate rain shower
• St. Gregory bath amenities
• Bathrobes, slippers and hairdryer

For Your Convenience
• Complimentary high speed internet access
• Secure key-card access to room
• In-room digital safe
• Iron and ironing board

For Your Indulgence
• Orchid Club Privileges
• Welcome fruit platter
• Complimentary shoe shine upon arrival
• LCD television with local and cable channels
• Tea and coffee making facilities
• Complimentary bottled water
• Fully stocked minibar (including alcohol)
Orchid Club Privileges

Enhance your stay with the Orchid Club experience. The Orchid Club Lounge is open daily from 7:00 am to 10:00 pm.

Complimentary Privileges And Services

• Exclusive Lounge *with dedicated service
• Personalised check-in and check-out
• Choice of Club breakfast served at the Orchid Club Lounge from 7:00am to 10:00pm
• Complimentary light refreshments served throughout the day
• Complimentary evening cocktails with hors d’oeuvres served at the Orchid Club Lounge from 6:00pm to 8:00pm
• Unlimited usage of in-room broadband internet
• 2 pieces of laundry per person on a daily, non-accumulative basis. Excludes dry cleaning and express services
• Complimentary shoe polishing upon arrival
• 20% savings on all Business Centre services
• 20% savings on the a-la-carte menu at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant, not applicable in conjunction with any other promotion or discount.

*Guest above 12 years old are welcome in the Orchid Club Lounge. All food & beverage are to be consumed within the lounge unless stated otherwise.
Meetings & Social Events
Meetings & Social Events

Ballrooms

The epitome of style and modernity, The Ballrooms at PARKROYAL on Beach Road offers flexible meeting and event spaces in one dedicated venue. Made up of seven versatile function spaces which include two 7-metre high pillarless ballrooms, the 982 square metre facility can accommodate events of up to 844 guests.

The Ballrooms connects to PARKROYAL on Beach Road via skywalk, offering delegates a superior arrival experience; a separate entrance leads to an open courtyard and a private driveway offers convenient, direct access from the Nicoll Highway.
Meetings & Social Events
Ballrooms

Audio visual specifications
The versatility of The Ballrooms at PARKROYAL on Beach Road is further supported by advanced lighting and technology systems, designed to cater to all types of events, creating the right atmosphere and providing the requisite capabilities.

A dedicated team oversees all the information technology and audio visual capabilities at The Ballrooms to ensure sophisticated, elegant and seamless events from start to end.

Features include
• Intelligent moving headlights in the ballrooms
• Environmentally friendly LED lighting
• RGB effect pin spots to focus light on individual tables during a banquet dinner or conference
• Wi-Fi access
• Advanced audio visual systems
• Wi-Fi projectors compatible with Windows
• 200” motorised screens with 10,000 Ansi Lumens LCD projectors ensure high quality and sharp projections
# Meetings and Social Events

## Floor Capacity Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Area (m²)</th>
<th>Length (m)</th>
<th>Width (m)</th>
<th>Theatre</th>
<th>Classroom</th>
<th>U-Shape</th>
<th>Boardroom</th>
<th>Hollow Square</th>
<th>Cluster / Cabaret</th>
<th>Banquet</th>
<th>Cocktail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>28.8</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 / 2 / 3</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Ballroom 1 &amp; 2 / 2 &amp; 3 (Combined)</td>
<td>384</td>
<td>19.2</td>
<td>20.1</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Ballroom</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>25.5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Ballroom 1 / 2 / 3</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sky Ballroom 1 &amp; 2 / 2 &amp; 3 (Combined)</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Boardroom</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtyard</td>
<td>820</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dining
Ginger

Cuisine: Local and International Buffet
Attire: Smart Casual
Seating Capacity: 200 guests
Private Dining Room: Two
Location: Level One
Opening Hours: 6:00am to 10:00pm

Ginger is a constant flurry of activity as diners from all over the city come together for sumptuous buffet spreads throughout the day. For breakfast, choose from a wide variety of fresh breads, porridge and cereal along with coffee and tea. Highlights for lunch and dinner include a tantalising spread of local delights, continental as well as regional favourites.

Signature Dishes
• Chilli and Black Pepper Crab
• Hainanese Chicken Rice
• Grilled Seafood
Dining

Si Chuan Dou Hua

Cuisine: Sichuan, Cantonese
Attire: Smart Casual
Seating Capacity: 200 guests
Private Dining Room: Three
Location: Level One
Opening Hours:
  Lunch: 11:30am to 2:30pm
  Dinner: 6:30pm to 10:30pm

Complete with award-winning decor featuring Asian artefacts, gold lattice and a beautiful oriental garden, this restaurant offers authentic Sichuan cuisine in an exquisite setting. The à la carte menu includes delights such as Ma Po Tofu, Camphor Tea Smoked Duck and Chicken Dou Hua Soup. There is also an extensive selection of Cantonese and dim sum delicacies to choose from.

Signature Dishes
- Boiled Sliced Fish in Sichuan Pepper Sauce
- Sichuan Dan Dan Noodles
- Homemade Fine Bean Curd with Wolfberries
Dining

Tian Fu Tea Room

Seating Capacity: 50 guests

Private Dining Room: One

Location: Level One

Opening Hours: 11:30am to 10:30pm

Discover how tea can serve as an ideal prelude or a soothing end to a delectable meal. Tian Fu Tea Room serves over 30 types of fine Chinese tea. The tea is brewed by connoisseurs who will also share the rich culture and benefits of drinking tea. There are even exquisite tea sets and limited-edition tea accessories on display.
Dining

Club 5

Seating Capacity: 90 guests
Location: Level One
Opening Hours: 4:00pm to 1:00am

Step back in time at Club 5 where the dance floor comes alive with the DJ spinning classic hits from the 60s to 80s. The old-style bar underscored the entire experience, serving up top-label house-pours, beers, wines, and cocktails on drink coasters that resemble miniature vinyl records.

Signature Dishes and Drinks
- Singapore Sling
- Snowball
- Deep Fried Prawn Paste Chicken Wings

Poolside Café and Bar

Seating Capacity: 30 guests
Location: Level One
Opening Hours: 8:00am to 10:00pm

Indulge in healthy drinks and light bites while relaxing by the pool. At the Poolside Café and Bar, the menu is focused on simple, low-carb recipes using the freshest ingredients and organic condiments.

Signature Dishes
- Sweet Lemon Iced Tea
- Freshly Squeezed Fruit/Vegetable juices
- Grilled Satay
- Nasi Goreng
Wellness Floor
Wellness Floor
Gymnasium and Fitness Studio

Location: Level Four

Opening Hours:
Mondays to Sundays 7:00am to 10:00pm
In-house Guest 24 hours access with room keycard
Fitness Members 7:00am to 10:00pm

Stay fit by taking advantage of one of the largest hotel gymnasiums in Singapore, complemented by a fully-mirrored Fitness Studio.

Enjoy invigorating workouts at the fully equipped Gymnasium or join instructor-led group exercise classes such as Bokwa, Zumba, and Pilates. Our certified personal trainers are also on hand to provide expert workout tips and lifestyle advice tailored for individuals.

For more information, speak with our lifestyle consultants at 6505 5755 or email stgregory.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

Our Services
- Personal Training
- Fitness Assessment
- Bokwa
- Zumba
- Yogalates
- Hatha Yoga
- Pilates
- Core Circuit Workout
- Express Workout
Wellness Floor
St. Gregory Spa

Location: Level Four

Opening Hours:
Weekdays 10:00am to 10:00pm
Weekends 9:00am to 9:00pm

Offering a comprehensive repertoire of spa treatments, St. Gregory is noted for its expertise in traditional healing therapies, notably the multiple award-winning range of Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) treatments such as the Tui Na massage.

The flagship spa exclusively boasts of a specialist Ayurveda practitioner from Kerala, India, who helps in maintaining the holistic health and wellbeing of guests through treatments such as Shirodhara and Abhyangam.

For more information, speak with our lifestyle consultants at 6505 5755 or email stgregory.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

Signature Treatments
• Balinese massage
• CACI lifting treatments
• Traditional Chinese Therapy
• Ayurveda therapy treatments
Wellness Floor
Outdoor Swimming Pool

Location: Level Four
Opening Hours: 7:00am to 10:00pm

Take a respite from the humid tropical climate with a dip in our half-Olympic size outdoors swimming pool and enjoy views of the Singapore flyer and downtown skyline.

Further delight your senses with the selection of healthy refreshments and light bites from the spa and wellness menu available at our Poolside Café and Bar.
Guest Loyalty Programme
Pan Pacific DISCOVERY

Make your stay with PARKROYAL Hotels & Resorts even more memorable when you join our guest loyalty programme, Pan Pacific DISCOVERY. What sets us apart is our amazing Local Experiences, which are authentic behind-the-scenes adventures to help you discover the destinations hidden gems.

Our connection with the Global Hotels Alliance means that you have access to over 550 hotels worldwide. As you accumulate the qualifying room nights at our member hotels, the benefits you are entitled to a Pan Pacific DISCOVERY member increase – from Local Experiences to complimentary refreshments, room upgrades and more.

Visit parkroyalhotels.com and make your travel unforgettable.
Global Sales Office

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
150 Day Street
Sydney, NSW 2000
Australia
Tel: +61 2 9260 3013
Email: gsosydney@pphg.com

BEIJING, CHINA
24/F, China World Office 2
No.1 Jianwai Avenue
Beijing 100004
China
Tel: +86 10 5929 8688
Email: gsobeijing@pphg.com

SHANGHAI, CHINA
Room 605, K. Wah Centre
1010 Huai Hai Zhong Road
Shanghai 200030
China
Tel: +86 21 6136 4127
Email: gsoshanghai@pphg.com

HONG KONG
Suite 2207-2209, 22nd Floor
Lippo Centre Tower Two
89 Queensway, Admiralty
Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2530 8868
Email: gsohongkong@pphg.com

TOKYO, JAPAN
Toranomon 40MT Building, 7F
5-13-1 Toranomon, Minato-ku
Tokyo, 105 0001
Japan
Tel: +81 4530 9720
Email: gsotokyo@pphg.com

SINGAPORE
7500A Beach Road
The Plaza #04-301
Singapore 199591
Tel: +65 6508 2348
Email: gsosingapore@pphg.com

LONDON, UK
One Hardwicks Square
Wandsworth
London SW18 4AW
United Kingdom
Tel: +44 20 7198 8360
Email: gsouk@pphg.com

NEW YORK, USA
244 5th Avenue, Suite D-215
New York
NY 10001
USA
Tel: +1 973 288 1886
Email: gsosnewyork@pphg.com

SAN FRANCISCO, USA
177 Post Street, Suite 800
San Francisco
CA 94108
USA
Tel: +1 415 732 5818
Email: gsosanfrancisco@pphg.com